
Rooted: Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 Q: How do I sign up for ROOTED?  
 A: Our next session will be Fall 2018. You can register at the HUB at any 
of our campuses (Sumner, Puyallup, North Tapps, or Orange) or you can 
register online by following this link: 
https://cccsumner.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/786/responses/new 
 
Q: What if I cannot attend Fall - when should I sign-up?  
A: After Fall, Winter will be your next session to sign-up. As the Fall session 
comes to a close, we will posting the link to register for Winter and the 
calendar for that on our Rooted webpage on the main We Are Calvary 
website; as well as accepting registration at the Hub at all campuses. 
 
 Q: Can I switch groups? 
 A: If you have concerns about your group or group leader, please feel free 
to reach out to Pastor Mary Armstrong - her email is: 
mary@wearecalvary.com  
 
Q: Who is my group leader/group members? 
 A: You can see who your group leader is through your CCB account. 
Under your profile you will see the involvement section, and it will be listed 
under groups you are apart of. If you are unfamiliar with your CCB account, 
I can help you look up that information right now. 
 
 Q: How are groups chosen? 
 A: Groups are chosen with intention and prayer. We group together people 
who are of similar demographics (where they live, age, campus they 
attend, etc.) We truly believe in God’s role in helping place people into 
groups. Group sizes range from 8-14 people, depending on the type of 
group.  
 
 

https://cccsumner.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/786/responses/new


Q: Where can I pick up my Rooted materials (study book, bag, etc.)?  
A: All materials are picked up the first night of Rooted and will be left at 
your assigned table.  
 
Q: What is Rooted? 
 A: This interactive experience happens among 10 to 12 individuals over 10 
weeks where you will go through the week’s readings, journal entries, and 
prayer. In addition to your weekly gathering, your group will share three 
experiences together; prayer, serving, and sharing your story.” 
 
 Q: What does Rooted entail?  
A: Rooted Groups will meet on site on Wednesday evenings at the Sumner 
Campus for 10-weeks, and will also gather on 2 additional Saturday 
mornings—one for a prayer experience, and another for a serve 
experience. The Rooted study material provides devotional content for 
each week that will fuel the Wednesday evening group discussion. If you 
are unable to meet on Wednesday’s, please let us during your registration 
and we will try to accommodate the best we can.  
 
 Q: Who will be attending the Fall Rooted session?  
A: The Fall session is open to anyone at Calvary Community Church. 
Whether you are new guest, or have been there since the beginning, we 
have a place for you. 
 
 Q: How much is the Rooted experience fee and what does it cover?  
A: The participation fee is $40 per person and includes your group 
materials, serve and prayer experience supplies and meals, dinner on 
week 1 and week 8, snacks on week 10 celebration, and childcare for the 
entire 10-week period. If you are unable to pay your fee, please let us know 
and we will have the scholarship application sent to you via email.  
 
 
 



 Q: Why should our group participate in Rooted?  
A: Rooted is the DNA of Calvary Community Church! Within the next few 
years, everyone at Calvary will have been through the Rooted Experience.  
 
Q: Can I go through Rooted on my own, by following along in the 
book?  
A: No, it really is a group experience, to be experienced together, to grow in 
community with other believers. You will want to be in a group to 
experience what Rooted is all about. 


